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Cologne,Oftob. t i . 

W E are not yet freer] ot our Ap
prehensions^ the Designs of 
the French upon this ^pty 5 
but it is some comfort tot us 
to hear, that the Princes of the 
Circle ofit*e/?fiii/<itareform-i 

ing an Army, which they wilWcnd to thc Rhine. Thc 
Magistrates of Liege having agreed to the*four preli
minary Articles that were proposed to them; we ex
pect they will accordingly send Deputies hither to 
make their submission to his Electoral Highness.From 
Stvissierland, they write, that thc Cantons upon thc 
news they had ofthe taking of Strasbourg, immedi
ately Aflembledi to consider what measure; to take 
in so great a Conjuncture; apd that they had resol
ved to send Deputies to Compliment the French 
King upon his arrival in Alsace. • 

Hamburg, Oftob it. The Dukes of lunenburg are 
drawing their Forces together, .and accordingly they 
are now marching to the place appointed fur their 
Rendezvous! from whence it is said, they will 
inarch towards the Rhine, sot the security of thc 
Princesand Statcsjof the Empire on that side. We 
aretold like wise that tbe ""lector of Saxony is go
ing to rqisc Men, in order to the having i considera
ble Armyonfooti. From Berlin they write, that the 

St. D/>, the tjrsi at St. M'arie-aux-Mmes, and the 
14th at Schlestadt, whither the Magiilratcs of Stras
bourg came to make their submission to the King, 
•which they did upon their JCnecs; Thc i.jtah. their 
Majcstps Went from thence to Brisac, aqdthe 17th 
to Fribourg, ahd returned again the 18th to Brisac; 
the 1 <jth their Majesties went to Ensifheim, where the 
King gave Audience to the Deputies of thc Swissie-
Conions, who oafneto Compliment his Majefly upon 
his arrival in their neighborhood. The 1 oth the 
King went to visit Hun'mgen., and returned the fame 
day to Ensifheim, /rom whence their Majesties part
ed the t i for Strasbourg, where great preparations 
wjrc making for their Reccption.From aSrcjr we have 
an Account, that thc Chevalier de CbasteaK Rjnaut, 
who had been cruising against the Cortairs of Salty, 
was returned into that Port, with his squadron i f 
(bar Men as War; and that on the 1 y th, thc Ambas
sador which thc King of Fez sends hither, arrived 
there in one of our King's Ships, Commanded by thc 
Marquis de la Barre. From Turin they write, thac 
thc Dukeof Savoy had hamed thc Officers thac arc 
to attend h\m to Portugal, when he goes to cbm-
pleachls Marriage with the Infanta. 

WhitebolxOttob. 16. Thc following Addrell-from. 
the Burrough of Dorchester wasPrcientcdtQHis Ma
jesty at Diewmarket; and at the fame time another 
Address from- Bridport was likewise Presented to the 

imperial Minister did very much press thc Elector otr King, which willbe published in ournexr, 
Brandenburg to enter irita a League with the Em- There have been also Presented to His Majesty 
peror, and •ther Princes, for the defence of the Addresses from thc Grand Juries of thc County of 
Empire; and that it was belie ved his Electoral High- 1 teem, the County of Radnor, and thc Coijnty of 
ness, who* was very much concerned at the. loss of Glamorgan. 
Strasbourg, would corns very speedily to a re(~-*~ 
lution iii tbat Matter, to the said Ministers satisfacti
on. Yesterday the Elcctoreft Palatine, and the E-
lectorcsso^jxo-ir, who have been \sxDemnar\,zttU. 
vedztAltena. % 

Higue, Oftob. 14. Th© Prince and Princess of 
Orange are now at Soefldyke, and are not expected 
here till thc beginning of tvij6 next Month, against 
the meeting of the States of Holland. The Heer 
d'Amerongen has receive-d bis Dispatches, in Order tq 
his re.iiru to Berlin, and "is gone to wait upon his 
Highness at Soestdykt, before he begins his Journey. 
Thc Heer Starenberg, Ambassador from this State in 
France, who lately arrived here, is ordered to re
turn thither forthwith ; and besides, thc Staters have 
resolved to send tbe Hqcr Van Beverningc one of tHeir 
Ambassadors at thc Treaty at Nimegue»,tothe French 
King, in Quality of their Envoye Extraordinary,"On 
occasion of thc present Conjuncture- Weare told 
that a Treaty of Allianc*? will be suddainly conclu
ded be ween she Crown of Swede* and this-State, 
though the French AmBassador decs^all he cjfa to 
hinder it,. Prince Cofimir of Nassi'au, Stadtholdei; of 
Frieflind and Groningen, has been in thc Council of 
State, and taken his place there. v t 

£ar&i03ob.\<. The Letcers wc^reccive from AU 
faee, give us the following Account ofthe King's 
Journey. The 6th Instant their Majesties parted 
frbrn Vim te Francois, and the fame day arrived at 

"Xarleduc j the " th they came to Void, thcjgth^o Get-
minay, the^th to Bayon, thc 10th to \\ambervilttrs, 
where they staid a day j the iith ttiey arrived at 

To tbe Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

The most humble and hearty Address of Your Ma
jesties Dutiful, Obedient and Loyal Subj-cts, 
thc Mayor, Recorders 8aylitTs, Aldcrmen,Capi-
tal Burgesses, Common-Council, Freeholders, 
Freemen, and other the* Inhabitants of your 
•Majesties Borcugh of Dorchester, in thcCounty 
ofJDorfet, -at thc general Sessions of the Peace, 
here" In, and for thc said Burrough, 6a Wed
nesday the. last day of Augustt Anno *P£XlIi. 

' eajolitSecuMdiRegjs'.'itSt. 

X fXJTHen we re fie ft uptm ibe miserable condition 
V V ) a u r Majesties Kingdoms were reduced tot 

by tbe Insinuations and subtile Designs of -fefiau. Popish 
Ptiests.astdotbcrfretendiug Zealots tbeit Instruments-find 
bowGod Almighty restoredyout Sacred MajeJ}y,Andyvut^ 
Majesty ouf Laws and Liberties, which evetsince toe 
bavefo freely and peaceably enjoyed; We cannot lju ist * 
more than ordinaty monster, some pay suitable te fucb 
mighty Blessings, return our Thanks ta tbe KJ*& of Kjngt^, 
And king sensible withal, that tbe fame designing per-r 
font thr tbe spawn of tbem aresiit too busy in prosecuting-
tbe like purposes by false suggest ions of Arbitrary €ivetn* 
ment, endeavouring to alienate, tbe Affe8ions-ef Tout 
Majesties Subjects, in pt&r to tbefame Anarchical ends, 
which every good attdZoyas Subjeft ought to avoid,/mi 
hatbgreat reason te Dread and Ditest. 

" We theses ore Tour Majejties Dutiful and toy al Sub*. 
jefts,attbU our first general meeting tritbin tbk ttvrotigfx, 
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